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IN THE COURT OF THE ADDL. SESSIONS JUDGE ::::::::::::: DHUBRI 

 

                           Present :-    Shri Sutham Das, 

                                                Addl. Sessions Judge 

                                                Dhubri. 

 

CRIMINAL REVISION NO. 01/2016 

 

   Sri Sunil Ch. Das 

   S/o. Sri Sukumal Das 

   Vill. Daspara 

   P.S. Mahendraganj 

   Dist. South West Garohills...........Revisionist/2nd party 

Versus 

   Smti. Boby Das 

   D/o. Lalu Das 

   Vill. Nama Daspara 

   P.S. Gauripur 

   Dist. Dhubri, Assam.......Respondent/1st party. 

 

A P P E A R A N C E 

For the Revisionist :- K.M. Hussain, Advocate. 
 
For the Respondent:- Shardul Hussain, Advocate. 
 
 
Date of Hearing :- 06-03-17. 
 
Date of Judgment:-17-03-17. 
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J U D G M E N T 

 

 This criminal revision has been filed U/s.397 Cr.P.C. against the impugned 

judgment & order passed by the Ld. Addl. C.J.M., Dhubri on 29-08-15 in Misc. 

Case No.568/14 U/s.125 Cr.P.C.  

 

Brief Facts of the Case : 

 

 1st party (who is the respondent in this criminal revision is hereinafter 

referred to as Respondent-1st party) is the legally married wife of the 2nd party 

(who is the revisionist in this criminal revision is hereinafter referred to as 

Revisionist-2nd party) and their marriage was solemnised 2 years back. After 

marriage they started their conjugal life in the house of the 2nd party. Thereafter, 

her husband at the instigation of his family members started to harass her 

demanding Rs.1 Lac as dowry. As she expressed her parent's inability to meet 

the said demand, they used to torture her. She tolerated the torture inflicted on 

her, the family members of the 2nd party ousted her from the matrimonial home 

after subjecting her to severe physical torture. Since then she has been taking 

shelter in her parent's house. When 1st party contacted 2nd party over phone, he 

insisted her for fulfilling his demand. The 1st party has no source of income and 

she is unable to maintain herself. On the other hand, the 2nd party is a home 

guard under Meghalaya government and now posted at Shillong. The 1st party 

claimed that inspite of having sufficient income, the 2nd party neglected to 

maintain her. Therefore, the 1st party has filed the petition U/s.125 Cr.P.C 

seeking maintenance of Rs. 10,000/- per month for herself.  

 

 The 2nd party/revisionist upon receipt of notice appeared before court and 

submitted written statement challenging the judgment of Ld. lower court on the 

following grounds: 
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Written statement of 2nd party/revisionist : 

 

 In its W.S. 2nd party stated that the claim petition is not maintainable in 

law & fact, the 1st party/respondent filed false & baseless petition to harass the 

2nd party/revisionist by obtaining the maintenance allowance for her wrongful 

gain. 

 That 1st party/respondent always tried to live separately from his parents 

and other family members for whom the 1st party/respondent misbehaved him as 

well as his family members.  

 It is further stated the 2nd party/revisionist never tortured the 1st party/ 

demanding dowry nor his family members forced her to bring Rs. 1,00,000/- 

from her parents. 

 While the 2nd party/revisionist was serving at Shillong, the father of the 1st 

party/respondent came to his house and brought her assuring to come back 

within short period, but never came back to her matrimonial home. Then, 2nd 

party/revisionist alongwith his family members went to the house of 1st 

party/respondent to bring back her to continue conjugal life but the 1st 

party/respondent did not come. Then 2nd party/revisionist served advocate's 

notice upon 1st party/respondent to come & resume conjugal life then also she 

did not come for resumption of conjugal life. Thereafter, after receipt of 2nd 

advocate's notice, she alongwith her parents came to the house of 2nd 

party/revisionist and assaulted him and the mother of 1st party had taken away 

cash of Rs. 25,000/- & ornaments from the house of 2nd party/revisionist. 

Thereafter, an FIR was lodged before Mahendraganj police station in this regard. 

The 2nd party/revisionist also filed TS(R) for restitution of conjugal rights. 

 It is submitted that the 1st party/respondent willfully left the 2nd part's 

house and staying at her parents’ house. 

 The 2nd party/revisionist stated in his statement that he is serving as 

Homeguard under Mahendraganj police station and draws salary Rs. 10,500/- per 

month and stays in a rented house at Shillong and has obligation to look after his 

parents & other family members through his said meager salary having no other 

source of income and landed property. Therefore, the 2nd party is unable to 

maintain 1st party/respondent separately and ready to lead conjugal life with the 

1st party. 
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 The 1st party/respondent examined herself as PW-1 & PW-2. On other 

hand, the 2nd party/revisionist examined himself as DW-1 and after hearing 

argument, the Ld. court below passed judgment awarding maintenance to the 1st 

party/respondent @ Rs. 2,000/- per month and cost of Rs. 1000/-  

 Being highly aggrieved by the said judgment dated 29-08-15, the 2nd 

party/revisionist filed this revision petition challenging the said judgment on the 

following grounds : 

 

 (i) The ld. court below has erred in law and facts. 

 (ii) The Ld. lower court has mis-conceived the provision of section 125 

Cr.P.C and illegally passed the impugned order. 

 (iii) The Ld. court below has committed mistake and irregularities in 

passing the impugned judgment & order. 

 (iv) The ld. court below ought to have given opportunity to the 2nd 

party/revisionist to adduce evidences to ascertain the actual fact of dispute and 

as such committed gross mistake and irregularities in passing the impugned 

order. 

 (v) The Ld. court below illegally awarded the excess amount as 

maintenance allowance without discussing the sufficient means of the 2nd 

party/revisionist and liable to be set aside.  

 I have carefully perused the case record containing orders of Ld. court 

below. I have also considered the written statement submitted by 2nd 

party/revisionist. In his statement, he submitted that he has been serving as 

Homeguard under Mahendraganj police station & staying at Shillong in a rented 

house at monthly rent of Rs. 1500/-and drawing his salary of Rs. 10,500/- per 

month as Homeguard.  

 

On perusal of material and evidence in record it transpired that the 2nd party has 

contended that the 1st party left his company without any just and reasonable 

ground and inspite of his effort to bring her back 1st party refused to come back 

to his fold. It is also contended that 2nd party is required to maintain his parents 

and brothers and sisters. 
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 On perusal of the impugned order it is found that the ld. Court below has 

taken into consideration of facts and circumstances and based his finding on 

consideration of material available. The ld. Court below has elaborately discussed 

entire materials on record. 

 

 It is an admitted fact that 1st party is living separately from the 2nd party 

and has not received any maintenance. So from the evidence it can be inferred 

that 1st party form the petition and the evidence of the 1st party it is found that 

she could not lead conjugal life due to ill treatment. 

 

 In view of what has been discussed above I find that the judgment and 

order passed by the ld. Court below awarding maintenance to 1st party requires 

no interference. Accordingly judgment and order dated 29.08.2015 is hereby 

affirmed. I find no merit in the revision. According the revision is dismissed on 

contest. 

 

Send back the LCR. 

Given under my hand & seals of this court on this 17th day of March, 2017. 

 
 
 
Dictated and corrected by me                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                      
                                                        (S. Das) 
                                                                Addl. Sessions Judge, 
                                                                             Dhubri 
     Addl. Sessions Judge, 
              Dhubri 

 


